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. VAN WVCK roturno to his

0 too county farm with a rare collootlon-

of ecalpo Changing to hla sonfttorlal-

waistband. .

IK ita closing honra congrraa passed

a bill modlfylnfi the money order aya-

torn BO as to authorize postmasters to-

iisuo postal notes In denominations of
95 and under. This la an Important
bill , and will greatly facilitate the
transmission of Email sums through
the malls. It anlhorizoo the Uauo of
money orders without corresponding
advices of $5 and loss , to bo on en-

graved

-

paper , and known as postal
notes , payable to

*

bearer , auoh notoa to-

bo invalid after throe months ,

bnt the holder can alter that tlmo got
the par volno of the note by applying
to the postofllce department at Wash ¬

ington. For laming a postal note a-

ftoof three conta eball bo charged.
This bill authorize 'the issao of
money orderj In donominatlona of,

$100 or less , bnt none for moro than
$100 can bo lasucd. The following
f003 are fixed to bo charged for money
orders : For orders not exceeding$10 ,

eight cents ; from $10 to $15 , 10
cents ; $15 to $30 , 15 cents ; $30 to
$10 , 20 cents ; $40 to $50 , 25 cents ;

$50 to $00 , 30 cents ; $00 to $70 , 35

cents ; $70 to $80 , 40 canta ; $80 to
$100 , 45 cents ,

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND'S veto of the
bill reducing the ratea cf faro on the
elevated railroads from ton to five

cents , has. around storm of indigna-

tion

¬

in Now Yoik! ''iho chief ground
of the veto ii that reduction would be-

an attack on the rights of property ,

the railroads as yet having failed to
pay ten per cent on their Invested
capital. How Governor Cleve-

land
¬

became aware of the
fact la a mystery. No in-

vestigation

¬

has as yet succeeded in
discovering what amount of capital

.actually invested In the roada.-

i

.

i atoot has "boon enormously wate-
redfandt"thobonded

-

debt'DO 'inflated-

.thit. It would bo "difficult for oven a
director to discover the actual
cost of building and equipping the
road. . Jay Gould added f17,000,000-

of water at one sprinkling after both
the New York and Manhattan roads
had already been stocked at twice
their market value , and subsequent
manipulations pf the stock-has been in
the direction of still further inflation.
elf the paople of New York must
.pay yearly dividends of ten per cent
on this monster monopoly before they
can expect any xollof from Us exac-

tion
¬

, the present generation will

'not live long enough to see the farca-
"reduced. .

The plea about wronging "inno-
* cent Inventors" by depreciating the
'value o ! tholr investments la the
merest twaddle. Gamblers are not

.Innocent inveatora. They take all the
ohancea of gain or loss. The dabblera-

ln, watered railroad stocks Invoat with
their eyes open. If it la fully under-
stood

¬

that the thieving chicanery of
'.the stock jugglers will not bo
protected by the courts and legls-

latures
-

on account of the
interests of "Innocent inventors , "

there will soon be no market for the
ale of these doctored securities upon

which the public Is compelled to pay
Interest , Bnt just so long as onr laws
permit fraudulent capitalization to go-

.vnoheoked. the same oil worn out plea
of' "assailing investors" will be urged
gainst every movement directed

towards compelling corporate monopo-
lies

¬

to deal fairly and justly with their
patrons

The plea that the Legislature of New
York had no right to put a stop to
extortion by reducing the cirfaro from
ton to five cents, on account of vested
right * acquired by virtue of tholr char-

ter
¬

, ia decidedly lame when ItJIs borne
a mind that the elevated railroads

trampled under foot property rights ,

computed by millions upon mil ¬

lions. Nut only did they absolutely
destroy property Vixlnes along the pub-
lic

¬

thoroughfares which they traverse
1 ' without paying a dollar of damages ,

bu. they have violated nearly every
obligation Imposed on them by their
cha'rter.-

No

.

wonder that the ptoplo and
papers of New York bitterly donouuco-
Uavornor Cleveland ior Interposing

. . hs&outive! authority to sustain ( *)

" HVad highway robtfwy. '

THE HEW DISTRICTS.
Under the now judicial rodlstrloling

law enacted by the legislature , the
number of judicial districts In Ne-

braska
¬

was incroagod from six to ton.
Those districts are RB follows :

1 , Gage , Johnson , Nemaha , Paw-
'neo

-
and lllcbardson ,

1. Oass , Lancaitar , Otoo.J-

5.

.

. Douglas , Sarpy , Butt and Wanh-
Ing

-

tan ; two judges.
4. Hutler , Oolfax , Dodge , Watto ,

Saundora , Morrlck , Nauco.
5. Adams , 01ayFlllmoro , Jefferson ,

Ssllno , Nackolls , Thayor.-
G

.
, Hamilton. Hall , Howard , B-

ard
-

, York , Polk. . * * .

J. Cedar , 0"-
MadJ

- '

. iincf , Dakota , Dkon ,_HI, BUflton , KnoX , Wayne , and
the 'Omaha Wad Winnobago reserva-
tions

¬

and unorganizsd territory west
of Knox.-

S.

.

. Franklin , Furnas , Dundy , Hitch-
cook , Hnrhn , Kearney , Phelps , Gcs-
par, Rod Willow , Frontier , Hayo ,
Ohaso , Webster.

0. Antelope , Boone , Grooloy , Piorno ,

Holt , Valley , Wheeler , and the unor-
ganlzed

-

tortitory north of Ouster and
west of Holt counties , comprising the
now counties , of Brown , Cherry and
Lonp.

10 , Buffalo , Sherman , Dawson , Ous-
ter

¬

, Keith , Cheyenne , Lincoln , Sioux-

.It
.

will bo soon that under tho. law
the nnw.Thlrd district Is composed of
the same counties as the old Third
district. The creation of an additional
jadgoshlp will , however , glvo our
overcrowded docket the necessary re-

lief
¬

, With two judges court can bo
bold In nearly continuous session in
Douglas county and when the dockets
have been cleared In the other coun-

ties
¬

both judges cm elt In Omaha and
rapidly dispose of cases and motions.-

As
.

an emergency clause was attach-

ed
¬

to the bill the now law goes Into op-

eration
-

from the date of Its approval
by the governor. The appointment
of an additional judge for the third
district has tiow boeu made and Judge
Wakcly will enter upon his duties at
once ,

Judge Pout's appointment at collec-

tor Internal revenue makes a va-

cancy in the sixth district. Wo under-
ntand

-

this vacancy "nndj all the now
judicial appointments will bo' "filled

during tno'preseniweek. '

iGOOD REASONS.
Governor DIWOB haa returned with-

out his approval four bills pissed
by the legislature , and has sent the
secretary of utato his reasons for re-

fusing
¬

his sanction to the measures ;

First : An act for the election of
county attorneys and to abolish dis-

trict
¬

attorneys ,

Second : An act to authorize pro-
ducts

¬

ami townships' and towns to
vote bonds to aid work of internal Im-
provements.

¬

. Mid to legally bonds al-

ready
¬

itsneu.
Third : Another agt providing lot

the election cf cof.uly attorneys.
Fourth : An act to regulate the

practice of pharmacy and the sale of-

olion ; also a notary public bill , there
elng twe alike.
The governor object * tothojoonnty at-

torney
¬

billon snbstantally tlje grounds
taken by Tna Bjt jipM

*
He

fails to see any neeasslty > fof the pro-

posed changes , and doubts whether It-

wbuld increase the sflblonoy of onr
courts , while It oortalntly would great-
ly

¬

increase the expense. Further ho-

Is convinced that the change will not
be In the best Interest of or meet the
views of the majority of the people.-

On
.

the other hand ho cannot sanction
the repeal of law that has proved en-

tirely
¬

satisfactory in its practical workI-

ngs.
-

.

Approval of the pharmacy law is re-

fused
¬

because the duties of the
board , created being of an ex-

ecutive
¬

nature, are In violation of
the constitution which provides that
no additional executive .officer shall be-

created. '
.. The governor also * points

out that the section , which provides
that the fines and penalties for viola-
tion

¬

of the act shall bo held by the
board and applied to expenses and
salaries , Is contrary to the provisions
of the constitution which expressly
directs that all fines and penalties
arising under the general laws of the
state must go to the nso and support
of the common schools ,

The governor Is to be commended
for his veto of the act to authorize
the inning of precinct bonds and to-

legalizn Illegally issued bonds. This
bill was forced through In the interest
of the holders of these repudiated
securities and against the Interests of-

iho people. The entire measure to
which it was tacked was framed with
the sple object of working off the
legalisation proviso. Governor Dawoa
very properly refuses his approval on
the ground that the legislation is too
sweeping to be safe and that in ita
construction and intended application
It is more than suspicions ,

SECOND ASSISSANT PO&TMABTBR GEN-
ERAL

¬

ELMER Is making a complete
change in the mall Inoks used by the
postoflloo department, and now keys
are now bolng Issued to postmasters ,
employes of the railway mall service
and other authorized persons. This
Is a work of great magnitude , as moro
than 50COO keys must be tested , dis ¬
tributed under many precautions and
receipted for , When the distribution
is completed the now Jocks will be sub-
stituted

¬

for those pow In use. They
are models of neatness and security ,
and about 150,000 will bo required to
supply the service. Waihington Ttle-
jram

-
,

Like the poriodlo change in text
>:oks Ihls Is o work of magnitude

There's millions In U. * *

TUB lata dopnty jujryeyortof; ; cm-

ast

-

bo9swit o'eit'toilveyars In

funds. In Omaha or Lincoln the em-

bezzlement
¬

of public funds Is classified
as a trifling irregularity , A deputy
collector of custom , indicted as an em-

bezzler
¬

In Omaha , was never brought
to trial , and the late custodian at Lin-
coln

¬

has boon honorably acquitted.

THE DECLINE OP THE BENAT&
There is moro truth than fiction In

the charge that the " 'ibro of ou *
public men 1. -

ftQly, cUn
. IQ

, avenue of repre Cntatlvo trust
there Booms to have boon a decided
lowering of the Standard of ability
and reputation nccoaaary for entry
Into the public service. Journals of
all classed complain , and with good
reason , that Iho statesmen are ono by
ono miking way for the offioo broken ,

the great debaters for the claim
pushers , and the watch dogs
of the troa u.rj ior the
looohog bpon the public strong box ,

whllo the better claftsos of the com-

munity

¬

, the mon who by education
and ability and Integrity and sound
judgment are best fitted to represent
the people with honor to themselves
and credit to their constituents are
quietly remaining at homo and refut-

ing

¬

to bo drawn Into political Hfo or
pushed asldo by others loss fitted to
perform the duties of popular repre-
sentatives.

¬

. That much of this
fooling Is duo to a habit of
glorifying the past at the ex-

pense
-

cf the present may perhaps
bo admitted. E rents which seemed
of trifling Importance to thoeo who
took part in them are magnified by
posterity , Mon who wore traduced
by tholr contemporaries are often the
heroes of later ages. Bnt n compari-
son

¬

of any of onr public bodies with
those of ton yearn ago will show that
there are good grounds for the charge
that the standard of onr Legislatures
and especially of congress h&a steadily
declined In the oalibro of their repre-
sentatives

¬

and that the most distin-

guished

¬

of our senators and congress-

men
¬

have loft the public service to-

glvo way to succoesora of moro mod-

erato
-

abilities-
.itio

.

moat notable example Is found
In the United Statca"sonatc. Of the
seventy-six senators 'of that body
ecircoly iwcnty are known outside of
their own states except through the
pagoo of the Congressional Record as
answering to roll cills or announcing
pairs. The senate , once an ariatocracy-
of brains , ha* become mwo or loss an
Aristocracy of wealth. Within six
years it has lost ten of its loaders
whoso places in nearly every instance

bopn filled by wealthy uonontil-

ies. . Blalne and Thnrman , Otfpen-

tor
-

and Chandler , Ben Hill and Win-
dom , Oonkllng and Cameron , Kirk-
wood and Bnrnslde , have been re-

placed
¬

by such mon as Frye and
Phlletns Sawyer and Angus Cam-

eron
¬

and Sabln. Of the old sen-

ators
¬

who wrestled with the great con-

stitutional
¬

questions arising from the
rebellion , scarcely a handful remain-

.Edmunds
.

and Bayard are still In their
places , Jones of Nevada , and Sherman
of Ohio , Hoar of Massachusetts and
Morrlll of Vermont , and'Van Wyckof
Nebraska do something more than
weight down seats , bnt the solidity and
bralnlnoss and ability to grapple with
vital Issues .which was characteristic of
the body ton years ago is lacking.
Great issues'oall out great mon. The
decline of the senate is doubtless duo
Jn part to a decrease of popular inter-
est

¬

in politics. The war closed eigh-

teen
¬

years ago and the issues which
grew out of It have been settled. The
lack of defined differences between the
political parties is accountable for the
lack of public interest in political plat-
forms

¬

and principles. To this as much
as anything else is due the Indifference
of voters to the quality of the
mon who represent them at homo and
at the national capital. Bnt there IB-

an IBSUO' which Is forcing Itself to the
front which will require the ablest of
champions at Washington. Congress
has already been influenced against its
consideration by the efforts of char-
tered

¬

monopolists who have packed
both senate and house with tholr
tools and attorneys. The senate must
be redeemed from railroad control be-

fore
¬

there is any hope of national
regulation of the railroads. The
Frye's and Halo's and Plumb's and
Jonases * must give way to men with
honesty enough to voice the popular
demand , and with brains enough to
make that demand heard in the halls
of congress. There Is no lack of ma-

terial
¬

for statesmen in the country.
They have only been pushed into the
background ready to answer to the
call whenever it la made ou the part
of the public.

Ola Kalntuck.-

In

.

the last caucus hold by the re-

publicans
¬

of the house , Spoakos Hum ¬

phrey made a speech , opposing all
railroad logUlation , saying ho did not
believe the people desired anything of
the kind. Then Grins toad , from
lUchards6n county , who had faced
the rebel of his native state when
they tried to take "Old Kalntnck"
out of the Union , fairly peeled the
hide off the gentleman from Paw-
nee

-
, Ho reminded the speaker that

ho never would have boon a member
of the ''legislature had he iipt made
anti-monopoly professions during the
campaign ; nor would ho have been
elected speaker but'fora.repetltiqapf
those same professions.sAhdevery
member . prpiMt Jnaw. that ,G rtautead
told the truth , > , * * *, #._.

VOIOB OP BTATB PKBSS.-

A

.

Matter of Sincere Regret.
Button IteitUer.

The Register sicooroly regret j

the representatives of the ao lo , nthe loxlslature , filled to - tfpoctatfons of their ooiMt-ont | In tbnmatter of railroad . , L
demands wore * .jg on. These
were In - jnnded In reason , and
pdlo"cor w'tn' n BOUd public
r-- , . In legislation of this kind no-

tarty question rightfully entered , all
parties in the last campaign standing
on substantially the eamo platform
with reference to this nubjoct. But
In the house the democrats made all
possible effort to frustrate legislation ,
with the especial purpose of weaken-
ing

¬

the republican parly , caring moro
for party success than for the enact-
ment of a jnat law. It ia also trao that
a number of democrats and republicans
wore to all Intents and purposes , it
not actually , In the employ 01 the
railroads. Anything that the railroad
attorneys In the lobby abjootod to ,
they opposed , and vice versa. To
those influenojs must bo added some
of the anti-motopa , who would hco
their own notions embodied ID, a bill
or nothing, In Burning op the causes
which defeated all railroad legislation ,
[ t Is , however , a cause of oongratnla-
tlon to know that the failure to enact
a law on this o eject Is not duo to any
dereliction Of duty on the part of either
of Clay county's thre 6 members. They
all % 'cood shoulder to shoulder on this ,
a>; on most other questions.

Extravagance and Jobbery.-
Ftltborj

.

dizotto.
The legislature adjourned Monday

night , having been In eesilon several
days after the pay of mambors stop ¬

ped. No moaouroa of general public
benefit have boon passed BO far as wo
have observed. A large number of
railroad bills wore Introduced , the con
slderation of which consumed a good
share of the tlmo of the session and at
the last moment a ojnforonoo commit-
tee

-

was appointed which reported a
bill but the Senate laid It on the table.
Appropriations however have been
made a liberality unprecedented. ' The
capital bill got through with votes to
spare , and old claims like those of-

Konnatd and Pearman which hereto-
fore

¬

have boon rejected wore allowed ;
provisions were made for a few moro
politicians by increasing the number
of judicial districts , for which , as' is
well known , there was no necessity , as
testified to by oomo of the present
judges. In fact In placa of Iho econo-
my and reform promised at the open-
ing

¬

of the session , extravagance and
jobbery seem to havb prevailed.

The Gentleman from Cuinlnpr.-
Cutton

.

Kegtator ,

The most absolute tool and hireling
of the railroads In the legislature waa
the gentleman ( ?) from Gaming , Mr-
.Franso

.
, a dyed in the wool'democrat ,

It is just as honorable to work for a
railroad company an anybody else.
But when a man accepts public offioo
his first duty la to the public. Mr-
.Franse

.

evidently regarded the matter
in a different light. For , whenever
any railroad legislation WfVJ called up ,

he not only opposed 11 oil the floor but
telephoned to the Arlington for Mr.
Frank P. Ireland , a rallrsad attorney
and lobbyist , to come to the state-
house and defend his clients. Imme-
dialoly the whole railroad force from
over.tbo city appeared on'the scone to
defeat anything that lookedllko regulat-
ion.

¬

. In these tactics Franse hod an
able lieutenant in the great democratic
antl-monop from Dakota county, Gen-
.Hollman

.

,

The Belief Mill.
York Times-

.It
.

has proven Itself-to be a wel-
organlzad band of thieves , freebooters
and highway robbers. Wo call your
attention to the bill for the relief o
Undo Pearman , the squatter governor
and chief of the' Otoes , 3000. A
bill for the reUef of PttriokO'Ban
non O'Bhannon O'Hades O'Hawoa
member of congress contingent
$1,100 , which , wo suppose , is to relm-
burse him for money sunk in his
Washington peanut stand enterprise
A bill for the relief of Tom P. Ken-
nard.

-

. We don't know how much nor
what for. Neither dots anybody else.
And so the relief bills go in the great-
ness of their vast greatneis until a bll
for th relief of every old republican
barnacle in the state is thrust upon
him. '

Can any honest republican .in No-

braaka say that ho feels proud of the
gang?

An Outrage.
Kearney frtes.

The citizens of Nebraska never be-

fore felt so outraged on account of the
action of their representatives , as they
tool to-day. Every pledge made b ;

the republican party in the last cam
palgn has been violated. The voters
have been treated as though they wore
serfs , and fit only to toll and earn
money for the aristocrats of corporate
monopolies. Their petitions have
been disregarded and their prayers for
relief moot ed at. The railway power
of the state controlled the republican
majority, and it did the bidding of
its masters. . As a party it la reeking
with rottenness and corruption. It Is-

a seething mass of political putrefac-
tion in Nebraska , and a libel upon ins
tloe and should die at once.

Larded Hla Beat.
Knox County New* , W OfflcW-

.We
.

notice in one of onr eastern ex-

''changes
-

that the students of a certain
college "larded" the Boats of the
chair occupied by the faculty anc
were suspended. It ls currently re-

ported that Judge Valentino or some
other influential politician at Wash-
Ington has played tbo same trick on
Vac Randa ' 'larded" the receiver's
chair of the Niobrara land office , slit
Vac out and slid San ford Parker in-

T ! ta !

Will Settle Tnom.-

Neraiha
.

Granger.
The Nebraska legislature could have

easily passed a railroad bill had there
been a desire to do that kind of work
The fact that members of the legiala-
turo wore constantly consulting wit ]

the railroad attorneys shows that they
cared to do only what the rallroac
mon wanted , them to do , The people
will have to settle such matters at th
next election.

(Better Bad Stayed at Home.
Fremont Trlbant. v,

, r
The Nebraska legislature had1

neat deal bjtU* have s4 y d't kerne
The m b rswhoiv.oto4 forthee pl

tel bill , may feel all right over 11 , but
thel'.. constituents don't , nnd that half

.ill tax will bo n gentle reminder to
the votora in the future to severely let
those follows aiono-

.Tboso

.

Llttlo Qamos.-
Worfcrn

.
Nebraekin.

The railroad bill (allot ] , bnt the
CSpltol appropriation bill wont through
In splto cf n blundering engrossing
olork. Such llttlo gamoa cannot defeat
the waya of n Lincoln lobby.-

A

.

Lomontablo Wnnt.
Kearney Era.

What the republican parly of Ne-
braska

¬

lacks to day is the cohesion of
Ideas , the Inspiration of common high
purpose and a moral , Instead of a bi'-
tor

-
tight for leadership. Ita stock of

old principles is not used up.

A RAILROAD FIGHT.

The Claims of the Oil Works for a-

Side Track.

Opposition from the Citizens of
North Omaha.

. At the last meeting of the city conn-
il

-

; an ordinance was presented grant-
ng

-

the right of way to any railroad
company to lay a railway track across
fifteenth , Sixteenth nnd Seventeenth

atroota , through the alloy between
Curnlng and Nicholas streets , to con-
nect

¬

with the Woodman linseed oil
works , the ordinance bolng referred to-

ho committee on streets and grades ,

fho ronto chosen follows the line of-

tforth Omaha creek almost its entire
ongth , and the principal features nl-

ho; ordinance have already been pub
Inhed in THE BEE. It haa alnce been

somewhat amended , ono of the clauses
added bolng that no cara shall be
moved or operated thereon between

;he houra of 5 p. m. nnd 12 p. m. Thla-
a intended for the protection of the

popular boulevard , Sixteenth atroot ,
across which it passoa at ita junction
with Sherman avenue.

Monday a special meeting 6l-

ho; board of trade waa held to con-
sider

¬

the proposed ordinance.
Vice President Clark , who presided ,

stated the object of the mooting. The
amended ordinance waa presented in
printed form , and Secretary Gibson
submitted a series -of resolutions ,
which wore unanimously approved by

;ho board.
Those , rosolutiono recite the fact that

the Woodman Linseed Oil Worka do-
airo

-

to secure railroad connection with
heir works ; that they are now build-
ng

-
a factory whioh will be the largest

of the kind in the United States ,
;hero being about 100 in nil , will be-

ef ornamental design and n credit to
the city.

These worka will have a capacity of
working up Into oil and oil cake 3,000-
junhels of flixseed and. fifty tona of

cocoa nuta every day , the valno of the
jroduct of which will be about $12,000-
lor each day the worka are operated or
nearly $4,000,000 per year , and giving
employment to over 100 men. It will
make Omaha a market for 900,000
bushels of flaxseed every year, all of
which will be grown In the State and
for 15,000 tona of oocoa nuts , which
will be imported from the South Sea
Islands.

Some of the stockholders of the
company are wealthy Sin Francisco
and St. Louis merchants nnd have in-
vested

¬

largely in these worka because
of their faith in the future of this city.

Believing in the enoouragmont of
outside capital to inveat in such enter-
prises

¬

and believing that the ronto ol
the proposed track , lying as it does ,
almost its entire length along the bed
of North Omaha Creek , and believing
that the ordinance affords ample pro-
tection

¬

to the Interests , both of the
city and the property holders , the
Board therefote resolves : That the
preamble and resolutions be presented
to the city council with the request
that they grant the right of way as set
forth in the proposed ordinance with
as little delay aa possible.

THE OPP03ITIOK.
The proposed track haa developed

considerable opposition from the citi-
zens

¬

of North Omaha and particularly
of Sixteenth street , and a meeting waa
Monday held at the store of Henry
Bolln , prodded over by that gentle-
man.

-

. Mr. Peter McDarmott acted aa-

secretary. .
Petitions previously circulated am

signed by over 300 citizens and prop-
erty

¬

owners , wore presented to the
mooting and a committee of five waa
appointed to lay .tho same before thi
committee meeting of the city councl-
laat night. The committee conslstoc-
of Joseph Redman , Jamoa Shannon
John JtSrok , Julias Raedor and J , H
Swenby. The general tenor of the
petitions waa a protest against allow-
ing

¬

any. railway the privilege of cross-
Ing

-

Sixteenth etreet and Sherman
avenue with ita tracks , the. signers
bolng indignant at the idea of cutting
the street In two.

CURES-
RKeumatlsm.Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
Bart Tbroat , 8wtllln . Sprain. , Unilte *

lliirii >, Hculd , Froit llttn ,
ASD AIL OTIIUl BODILY rililS 1SD iCllES.-

SolJ
.

br DnifllU 1 Dttltn < Ttrwbtrt. C nU *
bottle. Ulncttoni In II L nn < l.

THE CHA1UIRA. VoqEUEKCOv-

H. . PHILLIPS ,
THE LEAPING NEW

Call and look OTOT my new etore and ao-

my 'new goods. t ;

laOliU >,F TMia Btxecfc1207!

ttUnder tbe BMMtmeit'or Mir , Kall h.<

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

amH-

ALLADAY WIND-MILLS CHURCH AH0 SGHQQl BRU-
Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.-

WE

.
GALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Ground Oil Gake.I-
t

.
la the beat nnd chcapoat food for ntook of on''kind. . Ono pound la equal

to throe ponnda of corn. Stock fed with Grour QJJ gaij0n the fall and win-
ter

-
, inntcad of running down , will Increase * 'm weight nnd bo in good market-

able
¬

condition In the apring. Dairying M won M othora who use it can ton-
tify

-
to its morlta. Tnr.it nnd jufcp. 'Ior youraolvea. Prlco 825.00 per ton ; no

charge for aaoka. Addresa
o4ood.nioVOOODMAN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , No-

b.3KL

.

Helliuan & Co.
9-

WHOLESALE

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NEB-

.MoMAHON

.

, ABERT & CO , ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA HE-

B.McNAMABA

.

& DUNCAN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY AND PENNS-

YLVANIAWhiskieS !

in Bond or Free , Also direct Importers of

WINES, BRANDIES AND ALES,

Jobbers and Manufacturers of Fine

.Agents for Jos. Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer , ,
Bottled and in Kegs.

"

214 & 216 S14TH STREET , - - - OMAHA , HEB ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH *
V

Brewing
Association, ,

CELEBRATED

KEG& BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXG1LLBHT BEER SPEAKS :

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the--
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goods arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,
Bole Agent for Omaha and the Vest.O-

ffloo
.

Corner 13th and Hamey Streets , Omaha ,

.MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE GROCER
1213 Farnam St. . Omaha. Ne-

b.PLANING

.

MILLS.MANUF-

AOTUKKRa
.

O-

FCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , STAIRS ,

StainRailings , Balusters , Wir.-
If. * t!> arid- Door Frames , Etc.ri-
ntclaM

.
f oulUe 3f9T th Manufacture of all Undes of Mouldings , Painting nS-

matchloe a SpocUlty. Orders from the country will b promptly executed.
RddreosaUconununlMtl as to A. MOYER , Fro prif

* " ' - ' "*- Tnaai -


